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established 1902; tho Democratic
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ford Tribune, established 1906.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor aad Manager

Entered as second-clas- s matter. No-
vember 1, 1909 at tho post offlco at
Kedford, Oregon, under tho! act of
March 3, 187.
Official Paper of tho City of Medofrd

SUBBCRIPTION HATES
One year by mall .....15.00
Ono month by mall SO
Per month delivered by carrier. In

Med ford. Asl.land, Jacksonville
and Central Point ,S0

Sunday, only by mall, per year ... 3.00
Weekly, per year 1.S0

TaXX X.aid Wlr United. Press

Tho Mall Tribune Is on solo at theFarry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Ore,
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Postair Bates
S to paper la

11 to paper 2o
2 to paper So

SWOBS' CZBOTTATZOir
Average Daily for

November, 1909 1.700
December, 1909 1,842
January, 1910 1.9.S
February, 1910 2,122
March, 1910 2.203
April, 1910 3,301
May, 1910 2,450
June. 1910 2,502

JTOYY CTBCTJXiATIOV
1 2,252
2 2575
4 3,500
5 2525

ZoZ5
2625
2525

19 2,575
11 :,G25
XJ 2,525
14 2,525
15 2,525

17 ..
18 , ....... 2,575
19 ........ 2,525
20 2,650
21 2,550
22
24 3,600
25 2,550
26 2,550
27 2.550
23 2.650
31 2,600
29 2,550

Total Gross 68,175
Dolly average 2,622

Less deduction 98

Net average dally circulation 2,624
STATE OF OREGON. County of Jack-o- s.

ss:
On the 1st day of August, 1910, per-

sonally appeared before me. George Put-nam, manager of the Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who upon oath, acknowledges thattae above figures are true and correct(SEAL) N. YOCKEY.

Notary Public for Oregon.
MEDPOBD, OREOOZT

Metropolis of Southern Orecon and
th0

j'opuiauon, iiu. s.uuo
Bank deposits. 32.750.000
J500.000 Gravity Water system com-

pleted In July 1910. giving finest supply
puro mounta

Sixteen miles
water.

3,525

2.S00

of street being paved ata cost ezcedlng 31,000.000, making a to--
tal of twenty miles of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
Jsse 30, 1910, show gain of 36 per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize and
and title of

"Apple Xing of the World"
at the National Apple Show. Spokane,
1909. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices in all markets of the world

unrig me past live years.
Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6

cent for postage of the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.

Tho Real Heroics.
"When Homer 'is bloomin'

lyre,"
And started old Greece with words of

fire,
Ho had we'ro sorry to relate,
No scores of hall games to narrate;
For, gods and Cyclops, these are

tamo
Besides a pennant-winnin- g game.

And Shakespeare, England's crack
old bard,

Who worked his rauso so bloody hard
On Romeo and Juliet
His write-u- p, I am here to bet,
Of Sunday's had he been

there,
Would simply lift tho reader's hair.

Or who thought his climax fit
Beneath the pendulum in tho pit
Would ho had seen that awful cloutt,
With bases full and two men out,
And dropped his pile and been well

peeled
On that throw from center field.

For these are things that stir men's
souls,

And makes the ghosts' and giants
roles

Appear as folly only fit
For children when tho lamp is lit.
Give mo the ninth round tied at

that
And lot my favorite come to bat.
Judgo's Library,

Sarah Bornlmrdt at 00, or so, says
becoming a is the
crowning cvoat of her life. That's
the way to talk.

Evidently tho Wright brothers havo
decided that it is hotter to bo the
mm who mako tho machines than tho
heroes who fly them.

Tho monorail seems to havo added
nothing to our search for a wrecklesh
railroad,

A man feels as ill at eano In a dry
foods store as a woman does In a to-

bacco shop.

Whon two women kiss It doesn't
wean any mora than whon two men
bake hnndB.

Many an alloged blosBlnc In dl&-Eul- ae

wouldn't ho a blosslng' but for
the dlsgulso.

Tou would neror suspect how smart
se peoplo aro If thoy didn't tell

JOB.
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MODERN DON QUIXOTES.

"Flyf" ANY well meaning sentimentalists in this country of

" em's are flying off at a tangent and running amuck
in efforts to reform humanity but that is a habit re-

formers arc apt to have.
Efforts of factions of the people to force the rest of

tho people to conform to their standards have been the
cause of untold misery. Enough misdirected energy is
wasted in such frantic endeavors to operate all the ma-

chinery in the world.
Tho average sentimentalist shoots along in a narrow

rut so deep that he cannot see out of it. Molehills become
mountains and he has no perspective. Such are not moved
by love of humanity, but by a zealous bigotry that knows
not the name of love. They would reform the world as
Charlemagne christianized the Flemish, by slaying all j

who stood higher than his sword.
The tendency to magnify the unimportant and overlook

the important is reflected in two popular movements of the
day the anti-movin- g fight picture crusade and the absurd
attempt to coerce Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth into
discarding cigarettes.

For manj' years the moving picture shows have pre-- 1

sented films of family scandals and tragedies. They have
depicted stage, train and safe robberies. They have told
the story of uncounted murders and crimes. The horrors i

of the scaffold and guillotine and the despair of the sui-- 1

cide, have been vividly portrayed. They have verged on I

the lascivious and skirted the unspeakable and all this-,-

without arousing public protest. They have been permit-- j

ted for a decade to sow the seeds of foul suggestion in the '

impressionable minds of children without arousing the,
ire of virtuous humanity. j

It remained for the comparatively harmless illustra-- i
tion of a prize fight, in which two brutes pounded each,
other, or rather in which a negro smashed at will a white,
to stir the latent morality of humanity into action. If'
the result had been reversed, and the white been victor,
probably outraged virtue would not have aroused her- -
self from her trance. Great religious dailies, like the San

iSnu?uinoror?go,nnd fa8teat- -' Francisco Examiner, which print whole news sections

smote

game,

Poe,

devoted to pugilism and graphically display in full page
pictures every blow of the ring, start crusades to keep the
same pictures out of the nickelodiou lest they debase
the public morals.

It is to laugh.
But not content with war upon the fight pictures, out-

raged virtue is chasing Teddy's daughter with a broom-
stick because ,she smokes cigarettes. There is no law
against Mrs. Longworth 's smoking cigarettes. It is ques-
tionable taste on her part, but the attacks upon her are
certainly in worse taste. While cigarettes do not conform
to accepted standards of womanliness, they cannot be
classed as criminal. They are. not as bad a habit as gos-

siping and back-bitin-g.

No defense of smoking, either by male or female, can
be made. It is a vicious practice, hurtful principally to
the individual practicing it. But it is not a crime, and
women have as much right to indulge as men. But we
expect women to be so much purer and better than men
that it shocks us to find them descending-t- the same j)lane
and copying men's vices.

Female smokers are no new thing in America. In the
time of the revolution, the pipe was freely used by colonial
dames. Today in the south, among the poorer whites
and negroes, many an aged woman finds solace in her
corncob. Cigarettes have long been used by denizens of
the tenderloin, but their use in polite society is of compar-
atively recent origin one of the vices the smart set has
aped from Europe, along with other symptoms of degen-
eracy.

There are so many, many worse things in the world
that it would be worth while to reform that it is aliftost
pathetic to see our Don Quixotes gallantly attacking com-

paratively harmless windmills.

NO INSURGENCY IN UTAH.

TTC7HILE the insurgent wave is sweeping the west and
' the stand-patte- rs are being bowled over like ten-

pins in an alley, at least one stand-patt- er is as safe and
sure as an Aldrich in the Rhode Fsland bailiwick.

While the insurgents were insurging against a tariff
revision upward and the rule of Aldrich and Cannon in
their respective legislative bodies, the lion. Reed Smoot,
senator from Utah, was steadfast to the leadership of
Aldrich as the most ardent stand-patt- er could have de-

sired.
This apostle of the Mormon church and erstwhile con-test- ec

for a seat in the United States senate is in no dan-

ger of the insurgent wave, for his senatorial conduct has
been but tho bidding ot the master Mormon who orders
tho affairs or Utah, both spiritual and temporal, with
less infallibility than ever an Aldrich ruled a Rhode Is-

land. Joseph Smith the polygamous head of the Mor-
mon church, seer and revelator, and incidentally comp-
troller of the tithing fund, is the sponsor of the cowlick
foreheaded statesman with the "hope I don't intrude"
manners, and any germs of insurgency that drop into
Utah are likely to find things rather sterile politically.

tt GOING UP!
Starting From the Beach, Aviator Brookins

Ascends to Dizzy Heights.
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i.uuiiK' tlie uxmtloii ini'i't at .mio art., ln. n imiiin-- i u , nv tlic
over held In tho United States, Walter of the liroth

era' ntatT will eel; to break Ills own world's record for Moulded
noveral other professional avlatont will try for tho IiIk prlzoM

and a number of will strive for trophies. DlrlKllilen and njiherlcnl
balloons are n!.o to have their nharn of attention during thu ten dnyn from
Auk. 10 to 20.

EARLY VOTE

NEBRASKA

Dahlman, the "Cowboy Mayor" of

Omaha Claims He Will Get 20,-00- 0

Majority Over Present Gov-

ernor at Primaries

LINCOLN, Nob., Auk. 1C Ideal
weather and tho IntoreHt uroused by
tho liquor question brought out an
early vote at tho prlmarlou today.

Governor ShallenberRor and Mayor
Dahlman of Omaha aro opposed for
tho democratic gubernatorial nomina-
tion, Dahlman claims that 20,000
republicans will vote for him becauuo
ho Is pledged for many antl-optlo- n

.bills. W. J. Dryan Is supporting
Shallenbcrger. Motcalf, editor of tho
Commonor, and Bryan's candldnto
for tho sonato, Is opposed by Con-

gressman Hitchcock. State Sonator
Aldrich Is a favorlto ovor Cady for
tho republican guboruntorlul nomina-
tion. Aldrich is a "dry" candldnto
and his election, according to Sonator
Uurkott, Is a "moro matter of count
ing tho votes," Secretary Wayward
of tho republican state commlttoo Is

tho favorlto for tho nomination In
tho Sixth congressional district.

BILL LANG MEETS

F T

UUIDUEiOUT, Conn., Aug. 10.
In tho pink of condition, Dill Lang
climbed Into in automobile today
and was whlrlod away from his train-
ing quarters horo for Now York,
whoro ho fights Al Kaufman, tho big
Callfornlan, tonight.

In the tounenu with Lang woro
Harry Nathan, sparring partner, and
"Australian Chnrloy" Griffin.

Huskies Nathan and Orlffln, tho
Antipodean will bo eocon lod tonight
by Promoter Hugh Mcintosh and Jim
Corbett,

Pitloburjr wants to pot rid of Its
smoko niiisnnco. Vhftt, mid that

nuisance its host atlvorti3injr
feature !
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(rrcatot Ilrooklim Wrlsht
altitude.

Brookins offered,
atnatoura

Hinolco

PARIS-LOND- ON

FLIGHT TRIED

Latham Leaves French Capital With-

out Givinf Notice of His Attempt

Forced to Aliyht at Amiens on

Account of Motor.

PAHIS, Aug. 1(3. -- Hubort Latham
tho Kngllsh alntor, loft ParlB today)
rising from tho Issy parade ground,
bound for Loudon in Ills aeroplane.
It is the first time this feat has boon
attempted, and for Its successful per-

formance tho London Mali has of-

fered n prlzo of S2 5,000. Latham
gavo no warning of his plans.

Ho ascended at G a. m., sotting n

straight course for tho coast at a
swift paco, Ily rail and fioa tho short-
est dlstanco between tho Kroncli and
Kngllsh capitals Is 2C9 miles. La-tlie- m

expects to lesson' this by 20
miles In his air lino flight. Ho plans
to make the trip without stopping.

After 70 miles of speedy flight,
Latham was forced, on account of
troublo with 1.1s motor, to alight at
Amions. Lo Illanc, Aubrun and Lo
Gagnenux, tho only remaining con-

testants In Lo Matin's great cross-
country race, greeted Latham at
Amicus. Latham will continue Ills
flight to London this afternoon,

Fraud Order Is Raised

4

WASHINGTON, Aiu,'. 1(1. Thu
fraud order which was isued six
mon t lis n'O itgaiiiHt Mrs. Alice Pet-
erson of Johnstown, Pa,, hocauso
hIio had iiseil thu iiiailH in writing to
men in various parts of thu couiiti'Vi
promising to come on anil marry
Ilium if llioy would sund hoi money
mid transportation, lias hueu re
voked by tho noting postmaster
guiiornl. '

Mrs. Polursou paid a fine of ifioO

iind costs of prosecution mid piom-isc- d

not lo do it again. Shu Iiiih a
hushnnd living, from whom hIiu is
not divorced.

Fraud ordors were issued iigniiislt
Miss Agda Jnrobsoii of Copenhagen,
who was nllogud to havo offered for
sale tickets in the Danish colonial
lottery, and against three mo.u il
Hiivn, Fiji, who nro said to ho nguius

I for ii lottery sohomo.

HORSETH EF

LODGED IN JAIL

With His Pal Dead Man Surrenders

to Deputy Sheriff Touch of

Frontier Llfo on tho Plains Near

Klamath Falls

KliAMATH Or., Auk. 1.
With hlti "pal," Al nommio, In n

Krnvo tu tho foront iiour Dairy, whoro
ho wmi hIioL by u pohho ot rntiohorii,
Horimrtl Kulil In In tho county Jail
horo today nwiiltlutt tho arrival ot
Lake county official who will

him to that county to fnco u

clinrKO ot homo HtoallnK.
Kor (ovoral wuokH runcluint lu tho

vicinity of Silver Lnlto had boon nun
pIcioiiH ot Domotio ami Kuhl, whom
tlioy HUHllOCtl'tt Of llOI'HO hIouIIiik.

a uiiiiitior of horaun woro
iiiIhhoiI and tho faruiorn organised n
poHHit ami ntartod to Hoiiroli for tho
two titrnnRorsi.

Taking two Indlnun iih gutdoH, tho
rancliorH trailed tho mon for 135
uillcfl over tho tnouiitaliiH until tho
uilHHltig hnrnoH woro found lu n pan-tur- o

near Dairy.
Tho rnuchnion throw out Kiiardn

around tho corral and noon after-
ward UeiuoBo wns noon approaching.
Ho wan ordorcd to halt by a niomhor
ot tho party. Iimtctnl ot oboyliiK, tho
man Htartmt to run and wan idiot
down. Kuhl flod Into tho hllln,
whoro ho remained hidden until tho
arrival or Deputy Sheriff Sliullock,
whom ho know, Kuhl tmrrondorud to
tho deputy, HuyliiK ho would hnvo
given hlniHulf up to tho pernio,' but
fonrcd that tho augured rauchmon
would hnvo nhot him.

NO DEATH PENALTY TO
BE ASKED BY STATE

LlimV. Mont., Aug. lll.Tho h.-o- -

loud day of the trial of Mrs. Votn
j Prosser of Sentllo and Cleveland,

I
for killing her hushnnd on u passen-
ger train iieur I.ihhy .lime 1, opened
today with n resumption of the ex-- i
nininiilion of tiilemueu hy County
Alioniey .uiiuiu;i.

Mrs. Prosorwas present in thu
court room, looking tired and worn.
Sho was in bettor npirits( however,
as she has learned Hint thu state will
not ciHk for it death penalty should
she ho convicted.

During tho progress of thu ease
vestorday Mrs. Proser collapsed and
court was adjourned. It reconvened
late vi tho evening iind continued itx

session Into Inst night.

Wee Girl at Housework
CHICAGO. Aug. 111. How a

girl does the housework
and takes care of a family in which
there are a hedriddeii mother, n fath-
er and uight other children, was told
hy a man who brought u deathly sick
baby to the Frush-Aa- ir Fund Sanit-
arium yesterday. Tho man was the
father of tho family. Ho is a shoe-

maker. Ho mid a sixtiien-year-ol- d

boy who accompanied him to thu san-
itarium with tho baby, are the only
bread winners. Thu boy is thu old-o- st

of tho children mid next is thu
ld girl who has to play

thu role of housewifu and iiursu bu- -

causu her mother is so sick that she
cannot work.

"It is because my little girl had so
much to do that thu baby got Hick,"
the idiociiinkur explained. "Shu
could not do nil thu work mid lake
care of the littlest, too. My hoy anil
I hnvo hecu trying to get off from
work for u good while lo bring the
baby lo thu sanitarium mid wo
couldn't until today,"

MURD0CK COMES WEST
EARLY IN NEXT WEEK

WICHITA, Kan., Aug. 10- .- Faily
noxt week Insurgent Congressman
Victor Murdook will louvo for tho
statu of Washington to (uko tjio
slump for Congressman Miles Poin-dnxte- r.

After lie Iiiih completed his
Washington campaign, Murdook will
double hack to thu oast, arriving
in Now Jorsuy in Suptcmhur. There
ho will spunk in liuhalf of Congress-
man Fowler, another insurgent.

MILLHAND SUES FOR
$25,000 FOR INJURIES

POHTLANI), Aug. 1(1 Louie Vun-y- i,

a mill hand, has brought suit
against (lie Portland Flouring Mill
Company, claiming .$25,000 diinmges
for injuries sustained wliilo in tho
employ of (ho company on March
'28. Ifo slates (hat ho was called
upon (o assist in raising u dynamo,
weighing five Ions, with a block mid
chain. The block, which of itself
weighed fiOO pounds, wns attached b
an overhead Imam, mid hecause of
when tlio weight of the dynamo was
put upon it. In falling, (lie block
struck Vauyi a glancing blow on the
right side, shuttering tho bones of
tho forearm and sovorly bruising (ho
muscles of (ho right log. lie spout

.85 for iiioilli)iilutloiidiui(o unit do
olnroH that Ih arm luui Imnii purmitii-oiitl- y

wiitikenud mill IiIm earning en
paolly gronlly linpalrod.

To noil It olioapnr thnn any ono oluo
Ik Imporlaiit ntoro ndvlco, If you
lot tho pooplo know about It, you'll
Kot thoin Intorentod In your ntoro
neuron of thoiu, who only "know"
whoro It In now,
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Mcdford's Popular
Resort

Open for

SWIMMING

BILLIARD

BOWLING
EVtRY DAY

LADIES' DAYS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18

Shooting Tourna-
ment Special

Swimming and Obstacle

Races at 8 o'clock

DAME
at 9 o'clock.

THURSDAY NIGHT

INSTEAD OF

Send a
Messenger

that will moot with tho ap-

proval of tho recipient of
your message. Any old kind
of a messenger won't answer.
Tho best should always bo
sent 'if" you wish tho ro-cipi- ont

to pass a favorablo
verdict.

What you think about busi
ncss stationery i.sn't quite so
important as what your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

Ttit $t,iM,f.irJ ftftr er bulintlt tUtbntry

"Ijhikjtr Ihi Mlir-uurk- "

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Omi IUmihiiihk lloNiiliii clean, crlip
imiirr, uiiiln for drill, irlii' IiiiiIiiaii
folio, U told on ill v iiMiiiiilitlon Omi
llicra'a rcoiiiimy In iinlny A Imiuliuino

cfmu Unik i(vrii upon rroiidt, how.
Iiitf lellerlienU mul uthrr lnuliiM forms,
lr!nieil, litlniiiuiplieil mid enttruvci on
llit wlnm unit lnuili'o'i colon

Maileliy IIaiiuiiihk
I'ahih C'ullfANV, cho
)nly jiiiMir iniiken in
liti worM nukliiK liiimi
?uur exclusively,

Medford
Printing
Co.
38 SOUTH CENTRAL AVI


